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Thanks to Dr. Marian Grimes for this recital of days In a
delayed Minnesota Sprlng. Letrs hcpe these are a1l behlnd

us for another year.

CURAToR ' S COMMENTS : Few would accuse me of maklng extravagant statements if I wlote thar this is the latest spring
that I can renember. A11 of my emoiions direct me towards
saying this, but - - -" I do remeruber a year, just a few years
ago, that was Just as bad - - - oaybe r.,orse. lly memory says
that 1975 rras just as badl my records Lmply that it was
worse. In 1975 we had a bLlzzard during the first week of
pril. The Skunk Cabbage didn't bloom unril Aprl1 l8rh. And
Sam wasnrt sent in to help me until the 22nd that year.

The date that the Skunk Cabbage bloometl is one indication
that 1975 was the later year. Thls year it bloomeri on April
6th. The Snow T::lllium has beerr ln bud sioce rhe gth walting
for an encouraglng day oo which to open; the Hepatica started
showlng their flotrer buds on the l1th. Itm sure Ehat one

for the difference is that there is virtually no frost
in the ground thi.s year. That is the reason that I nade that
rash predlction ln the last Gentlan that the- {Skunk Cabbage
would bloon early this year. The average blooulog date f6r
Skunk Cabbage in the Garden for the last 21 years has been
April 5, This year's April 6th ruas nof, really late, but not
really early either.
reason

A few facts about our Skunk cabbage. The earriest rt has ever bloomed was
March 13th ln 1973; the latest was April 19rh tn 1,964. (r have kept records
since 1958,) The average opening date is Aprl1 5th. It has openei on
Aprll 18th tlrice - once in 1"965 and once in 1975. In splte of our late
sprlog, it has bl-ooxned later than thls ln seven years and on the same daEe
in two years.

I finally began to see the firsr spring blrds. First the
Ilernlt Thrush, and on the 12th fox sparrows and a Woodcock. Thls ls the
second time Irve seen the Woodcock ln the Cardeo in the last 25 years.
0n Aprl1 11th

I'or those of you who are waiting breafhlessJ-y for news of the Garden sprlng,
It is flowing stronger than it has for at least 10 years.
Ken avery, curator
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: Yesterday ln late afternoon, I saw a wedge of about
flying a hundred feet above Highway 62 in Edina. Last year,
I saw a nallard hen sitt.ing on her nest of eleven speckled eggs under a
Russlan olive tree ln the planter ln front of an offlce entrance 200 feet fron
highway 494 in Sloonington (I counted then rrhen the mother way away). And
today, I sa!, gray squirrels ln Loriug Park, desceadanta of the inhabltants of
the Blg iloods a hundred years ago. LasE lrinter, I lratched a farnily of
raccoons rald my suet feeder several tinea, and use r0y flower boxes as plt stops!
You have all seen many exarlples of uildlings which have adapted to life ln
PRXSIDENTIAI, THoUGHTS

25 Canada geese

uanrs society.

reafize that there are many whlch eannot adapt - and not adapting
they are Lost - unless aet-asides or aanctuaries or preaerves are established
for them. Such a shelter ls the short Br:asB prairle patch fenced ln near Fort
Sne1l1ng ; aad such a shelLer 1s the Eloi-se Butler Hi.ld Fl,ower Garden IN Minne-

You also

apo11s.

Alex Dean, president
**********************rs******************************************!t*********
TO LOOK AT ANY THING

To look at any thlng
you would kno!, that thl"ng,
You must look at it long :
To look at thls green and say
tI have seen spring in these r,roods | .wi1l not do You must be the thing )rou see:
You m.rst be the dark snakes of steus and ferny plunes of leaves
You nust enter in to the smal1 silences beEween the leavea
You must take your time
And touch the very peace they issue fron.
John Uoffltt

If

******rr***
THE GARDEN IIOSE

In the gray evening
see a long green serpent

I
I,llth lts Ea1l in the dah11as.
It lles in loops across the grass
And drinks softly at t.he faucet.
I can hear it swallow. -Beatrlce Janasco
**********
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: Now as the Garden opens for another season; rre wish to acknowledge
the great help our returnlng volunteers at the Martha Crone Shelter are to the
enj oymeat of the El,olse Butler Wl1d Flower and Blrd Sanctuary.

VOI,IJNTEERS

Abbott
Mr. & Mrs. A. W. Elannagan Mrs. Mlldred OLson
Mrs, D. E. Bridgnan
ltrs. Robert Kessner
Ur. D. A. peterson
Mrs. Clark Chamberlaln Mrs. Ronald W. Larson
Mrs. Robert price
Mrs. Kathleen Darley
Mrs. Russell Larson
!4r. & Mrs. I,I. S. Quam
Mrs. Max W. Demler
Mrs. Genevieve tfman
Mr. Gary Sexton
These forner volunteers have already agreed to help us agaln thls year. If
others - elther previous or brand new volunteers can also asslat, pLease send
your name, address, phone, and available hours to Dr. Uarlan Grimes, L105
hlashburn Av. S., Mp1s., MN 55405.
Us Ellzabeth

Our Shelter voLunteers are tnterestlag (and lnterested) people. Merna Quam
has led several tours for the Audubon Chapter of Minneapolls - taking hundreds
of birders around this country as well as to the Carlbbean and Europe. BilL
Quam also ls active 1n the Audubon Chepter and was one of t.he lncorporators
of the Northlroods Audubon Center. Our volunteers have lncluded all ages teens through retirees - and many professions - medlclne, educatlon, lnsurance,
wholesale, retail, nanufacEurlng, hooenaklog, etc.
MEM0RIAI : The FRIENDS gratefully acknowJ-edge recelpt of a memori.al for
Mrs. R. T. (Gertrude) LLnt from Mrs. Jerome J. cresser. Thls gift will be
enj oyed by the many Garden vlsltors who flnd a moment of natural qulet in our
smal1 urban retreat.

: I,Ie contlnue to be appreclatlve of the many cJ.ubs
share , through nemberships and glfts, in the support of the Garden. So
far this year gifts have been received from :

ORGANIZATIONAL MEIIBERS

rrrho

Lake Mlnnetonka Garden Club
Sunset Garden Club of Mlnneapolis
Upper HLawatha Va11ey Audubon SocleEy
Webber Park Garden Club
A conplete list of these supportlng groups w111 be lncluded
lssue of the Frlnged Gentlan.

ln the

Autumn

*****************************************************?t't*r(**r(***************
ANNUAI MEE?ING

:

The annual meetlng Of thE BRIENDS OF T1IE WILD ELOWER
GARDEN rri1l be held next month. Noiices rl11 be sent
soon to all current members. Join your fe1low FRIENDS
and see the GARDEN ln its brlLliant May bloon.

otlart

loRT 06A
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S-SLIPPER : a name glven to the European
varleties by nedleval botanlsts ln honor of the Vlrgln.
The orlginal Latln for ladyrs Sll.pper was Calceolus
narianus - t'the shoe of Mary". The old French naues
arere sabot de la Vierge Aiid souller de Notre Darne the I'Virglnrs saboc" and "our Ladyts shoe".
LADY I

tA=

The medleval association rrith the Vlrgin was eveotually
put aslde - perhaps beeause of the Reformatlon - and
Venus became the lady so houored. Li.nnaeus devised
the scientific designatlon of Cypripedrrm from the Greek
Krlrls, Venue, and podion, sllpper or llttle foot. ln
French lt becane the sabot_de Venus. Until recently
the conmon Amerlcan and Engllsh nlckname was Venust -

cg

il

sl-lpper.

\,

for thls fanlly of flowers are many ark, o1d goose, camelts foot,
sllver sllpper, laots head, moccasin flower, and

Nicknames

E

5*o.vY LADfr SrtPDr(

squtrrel shoe, Noah's

whlp-poor-wilI

shoe.
wHo NAUED TIIE DArSY ?

Mary Durant
wEo Noruo THE ROSE

?

: Thls February your edi-tors vlsited SITNKEN GARDENS ln St.
Petersburg, Florlda. A very intenslve dlsplay of flowerlng plants aDd trees
packed along a tralL in a former lake bed, Though thj.s lntenslve cultivatlon
could hardly be called a "wi1d" garden, FRIENDS vlsiting Florida would
certalnly enjoy a stroll along this veLl narked traiL. (adnlsslon)

OTHER GARDENS

GREEN THWES : These weekly
weekLy at L2:15 ln roon 216

Of speclal- interest to
June 6

-

June 13

-

27

-

JUNC

talks by Mary Leraan, horticulturlst, continue
of the main Mi-nneapolLs Library. No charge.

FRIENDS would be :
A Recent Release From ...
(Growlng the new azaleas) (The

natlve, co[tinues to

afraze

GARDEN'

visltors.)

s azalea,

PRAIRIE PTANT COMPANION AND THE MILKWEED SEED

(Mlanesota

Pralrle

though hardly

POD

?1ants)

DONIT IMERRIIPT ME !

(Native Mlnnesota Serns)

The Park Board wLll again make fanily garden plots avai-lable
to lllnneapolls residente. They are located at the o1d nursery ln Theodore
Wlrth Park and wlll be allocated there on a fLrst come - flrat served basls
the mornlng of May 5th.
GARDEN

PLoTS

:

*************'trt ( **** rr*********** * *** ** * ******* * *** *** * ) *** ** **** rt***rrx

INC. nernbershlp categories
nake all remlttances to :

FRIEIIDS OF TIIE WILD FLoI.IER GARDEN,

actlve $ 5.00
sustalner $ 10.00
sponsor $ 25.00
bullder $ 100.00

benefactor $ 200.00

all

duee are

:

R. Bruce Ilooper, treasurer
2600 Gleohurst Av.

Mpls., MN
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tax deductlble - classlflcatlons carry equal Pllvlleges

